Preparations of broad bean true mosaic virus (BBTMV) contained three centrifugal components: top, middle, and bottom. These had sedimentation coefficients of 59, 95, and I x 6S. Top component was only found when a reducing agent was used during all stages of purification and subsequent storage. When electrophoresed on acry|amide gels, particles of BBTMV migrated as two, and sometimes three, electrophoretic forms. In new infections a slower migrating form predominated; in older infections a faster migrating form predominated. The relative migration rates of the electrophoretic forms depended on the kind of infected leaf sampled, the environmental conditions during infection, the method of purification, and the period of storage after purification. The changes in mobility of the various forms are ascribed to limited proteolysis, which increased the negative charge of the virus particle by altering the charge of the coat protein. The coat protein is made up of two polypeptides, of mol. wt. 37 5oo and 2o ooo to 24 5oo, respectively. The change in charge resulted from a decrease in size, and possibly a change in conformation, of the smaller polypeptide.
INTRODUCTION
Plant viruses which are members of the Comovirus group (Harrison et aL I97r) typically contain three centrifugal components with sedimentation coefficients of 55, 95, and I ~5S. Broad bean true mosaic virus (BBTMV), possibly a member of the Comovirus group, reportedly has only two centrifugal components: a middle and bottom component (Paul, I963/64; Gibbs, I968) . Particles of cowpea mosaic (CPMV) and bean pod mottle viruses (BPMV), both members of the Comovirus group, migrate as two electrophoretic forms on acrylamide gels, a fast form (F) and a slow form (S), (Agrawal, I964; Bancroft, I962) . CPMV protein migrates as three distinct subunits with mol. wt. of 44000 (I), 25 ooo (II) and 22 ooo (III) (Geelen, Van Kammen & Verduin, 1972) . Protein (III) is present in the fast form of the virus and protein (II) in the slow form, with protein (I)being present in both forms.
The ratio of S to F (S/F) particles in the plant varies according to the age of the infection. In BPMV the relative amount of S increases with time (Gillaspie & Bancroft, I965) whereas in CPMV the relative amount of F increases with time (Niblett & Semancik, I969) . The changing S/F ratios appear to be the result of a conversion of one electrophoretic form to the other rather than the appearance and disappearance of two distinct forms. Niblett & Semancik (I969) suggested that the conversion of S to F in CPMV is due to limited proteolysis in the plant which causes a loss of amino acids. This loss results in a change in mobility of the smaller protein, converting II to III, which in turn affects the electrophoretic mobility of the whole virus particle, converting S to F. Similar changes in the electrophoretic forms and proteins occur in vitro, and are also attributed to a loss of amino acids due to proteolysis by contaminating host enzymes (Geelen, Rezelman, & Van Kammen, 1973) .
In the present study we investigated certain biochemical and biophysical properties of BBTMV and examined in vivo and in vitro changes which occur in the proteins and electrophoretic forms of the virus.
METHODS
Virus isolate. The isolate of BBTMV used was obtained from a field planting of broad bean (Vicia faba L.) near Littlehampton, England. Its identity was confirmed by using antiserum kindly provided by Dr M. Hollings.
Virus purification. The virus was purified from systemically infected leaves which were harvested at any time between the first appearance of symptoms, which occurred 5 to 7 days after inoculation, and I8 days after inoculation. Two methods of purification were used. In the first method leaf tissue was homogenized in o.I M-sodium acetate, pH 5% containing o.2 ~ thioglycollic acid (TGA). The homogenate was squeezed through cheesecloth, adjusted to pH 5"0 and stirred for 1 h at 4 °C to clarify. The clarified sap was centrifuged at 10000 g for 15 rain, treated twice with 8 ~ polyethylene glycol (PEG) and 0.8 ~ NaC1, and resuspended in either o.1 M-sodium phosphate or o.I M-tris, pH 7"2, with 0"2 ~ TGA. The virus was used at this point or layered on an agarose column for further purification. The second procedure was the one used by Van Kammen (1967) for CPMV. Leaf tissue was homogenized in o.I M-sodium phosphate, pH 7"0, containing 0.2 ~ TGA and the homogenate squeezed through cheesecloth. An equal volume of butanol-chloroform was added to the extract, mixed in a blender then stirred for I h at 4 °C. After low speed centrifugation the aqueous layer was removed and frozen overnight. The solution was thawed slowly, centrifuged at IOOOO g for 15 min, adjusted to pH 5.0 with sodium acetate, stirred for I h then centrifuged at 10000 g for 15 rain. The supernatant fluid was then further purified by two cycles of differential centrifugation at 70000 g for 2 h and at ~oooo g for I5 rain. The virus was resuspended in o.I M-sodium phosphate, pH 7.2, containing 0.2 ~ TGA. A modification of the second method was also used wherein the aqueous layer was removed from the butanol-chloroform emulsion and adjusted to pH 5"0 immediately rather than being stored frozen overnight. The rest of the purification procedure was the same.
Sedimentation coefficients. Sedimentation coefficients were determined on purified unseparated top (T), middle (M), and bottom (B) components and also on separated M and B components in o.I M-sodium phosphate, pH 7"2, containing 0.2 ~ TGA. These were run at 314ro rev/min at 20 °C in a Spinco model E analytical ultracentrifuge using Schlieren optics. T component and separated M and B could only be obtained in concentrations of I to 2 mg/ml and therefore could not be extrapolated to infinite dilution. All other sedimentation coefficients, however, were corrected to zero concentration in water at 20 °C.
Separation of fast and slow electrophoretic forms. The fast and slow electrophoretic forms were separated by pH adjustment. The virus sample was adjusted to pH 4"6 with acetic acid, kept overnight at 4 °C, then centrifuged at IOOOOg for I5 rain. At pH 4"6 the slow form precipitated and the fast form remained in solution. The pellet was resuspended in o.~ M-tris, pH 7"2, containing 0"2 ~ TGA and the purity of both pellet and supernatant fluid were checked on gels. If the separation was incomplete the procedure was repeated. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The electrophoretic forms of the whole virus were assayed by disc electrophoresis (Davis, ~964) . Twenty to 3o #g of virus were layered on 2. 4 acrylamide gels and electrophoresed at 2oo V and 4 to 5 mA]gel for 2"5 h in tris-glycine buffer at pH 8"3. The gels were scanned on an ISCO gel scanner and the ratio of the concentration of the two electrophoretic forms determined from the scans by use of a planimeter. Gels were stained overnight in a dilute solution of Coomassie blue in IO trichloroacetic acid (TCA) then stored in 7"5 ~ acetic acid. No destaining was required.
Protein was dissociated in o.I M-phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 containing I ~ SDS, I ~oo mercaptoethanol and 4 M-urea (Dunker & Rueckert, ~969) then placed in boiling water for 9 ° s. Ten to 20 #g of virus were layered on gels varying in concentration from 2"5 to :to ~. Samples were electrophoresed at 5 ° V and 6 to 8 mA/gel for 2 to 4"5 h, then the gels were fixed in 20 ~ (w/v) TCA, stained overnight in Coomassie blue diluted with TCA (Chrambach et al. I967) then destained in 7"5 ~ (v/v) acetic acid. The distances migrated by the protein bands were measured and tool. wt. were calculated (Shapiro, Vifiuela & Maizel, I967; Hedrick & Smith, ~968) .
Slab electrophoresis was used to separate larger quantities of protein. Dissociated virus (2 to 4 mg) was layered on a 7"5 ~ gel slab and electrophoresed at 4 to 5 V/cm. A small strip was cut out of the gel slab, stained, then aligned with the unstained portion of gel so that corresponding areas could be cut out and appropriately labelled. The gel strips containing the separated proteins were individually embedded in a new slab and the proteins were reelectrophoresed into a small volume of buffer at the top of the cell which was covered with dialysis membrane. After 3 to 4 h the protein sample was removed with a syringe and dialysed for :t6 to 20 h in 0"05 M-phosphate, pH 7"2, to remove SDS. The sample was then concentrated, tested for purity on gels and eventually used for amino acid analysis.
Enzyme incubation. Enzymatic digestions of virus were as described by Niblett & Semancik (I969) . All enzymes were obtained from the Worthington Biochemical Corporation. Intact virus, purified using agarose, was incubated for 2 h with and without enzymes at enzyme• substrate ratios of I : 4, I : :to, I : :too (w/w) in o.r M-phosphate, pH 8.0 at 3o °C. Small samples were then checked on gels. Trypsin and chymotrypsin digests were treated with I2 N-HC1 in preparation for pepfide analysis. Carboxypeptidase A and B (CpA and CpB) reactions were stopped with TCA. The samples were put on ice for 20 rain to precipitate, then centrifuged at 5000 g for 15 to 20 min and finally filtered. TCA was removed by ether extraction and the sample then used for amino acid analysis.
Amino acid analysis. Amino acid analyses were made on the high and low tool. wt.
proteins from separated S and F electrophoretic forms of agarose-purified virus which had been stored at 4 °C for 3 to 4 weeks. Three independent separations orS and F were made on each of three different virus preparations. Because the amount of protein recovered from one gel separation sufficed for only one analysis, five protein separations were made from the three preparations of S and F to obtain five analyses on each protein. The samples were placed in hydrolysis flasks, dried, and resuspended in 2 ml of 6 N-HC1. The flasks were then evacuated, sealed and hydrolysed in an oven at :to7 °C for 24 h. Excess HC1 was removed and samples were dissolved in citrate buffer. One ml portions of the hydrolysates containing o.r to 0"4 mg of protein were analysed on a Spinco amino acid analyser. 
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RESULTS

Centrifugal components
When examined in the analytical ultracentrifuge, virus purified by PEG or the modified butanol-chloroform method showed three centrifugal components, T, M and B. All three components contained the same proteins. The ratio of M to B varied among preparations. T component was always present in small amounts which could be detected only when virus concentration was at least 3 mg/ml. In virus samples containing no TGA, T disappeared within 16 h. The presence of T component appeared to depend on the presence of a reducing agent during all stages of purification, including final resuspension (Fig. 1) .
Unfractionated virus, resuspended in oq M-phosphate, pH 7"o, gave sedimentation coefficients of 59, 94, and II3S. These values are slightly lower than the values reported by Paul 0963/64) and Gibbs et al. 0968) . The separated M and B components gave sedimentation coefficients of 95 and I 16S. These values are the same as those reported by Van Kammen (I967) for the separated components of CPMV. In oq M-tris, pH 7"2, and in o.I M-EDTA buffers of pH 7"0 fractionated and unfractionated BBTMV consistently gave higher sedimentation coefficients than in the phosphate buffer system, having the highest values in EDTA.
Changes occurring in the electrophoretic forms in vivo
When electrophoresed on acrylamide gels BBTMV usually migrated as two forms. In some virus preparations, however, a third form was observed which occasionally appeared as a separate peak but more often as a shoulder on a peak, suggesting that three different electrophoretic forms could co-exist in the plant.
In virus preparations containing three electrophoretic forms the intermediate or third form gradually disappeared over a period of ~ to 2 weeks. To determine whether this gradual disappearance of the third form was a function of the age of the plant or the age of the infection, leaves representing earlier and later stages of infection were selected for purification. Since a new leaf developed about every 2 days the youngest two leaves, including the growing tip, were considered to represent early stages of infection. Virus from these (top), from the oldest I or 2 leaves (bottom) representing late stages of infection, and from any leaves between these two extremes ( top leaves or in the earlier stages of infection. Thus, the apparent gradual disappearance of the third form over I to a weeks was in fact a rapid disappearance over I to z days. The gradual disappearance was presumably due to a dilution effect caused by an increase in the number of older leaves while the number of young leaves remained constant. Furthermore, in the young top leaves a slower migrating form predominated whereas in the older, bottom leaves a faster migrating form predominated (Fig. z a, b) . In virus purified from all leaves of the plant, concentration of the faster form increased with time, due presumably to an increasing proportion of older leaves (Fig. a c) . Thus it appeared that the relative concentrations of each of the electrophoretic forms in freshly purified virus depended on which leaves were used in the purification.
In order to compare virus preparations purified at various periods after inoculation, a measure of relative mobility was used to detect changes in the movement of two or more electrophoretic forms. The distance the slower moving band (S) migrated was compared to the distance the faster moving band (F) migrated (Sd/Fd), so that, as the Sd/Fd ratio increased, the difference in mobility between S and F decreased. It was assumed that increases in Sd/Fd ratios were due to increases in the mobility of S, possibly accompanied by increases in the mobility of F. The two forms present in virus freshly purified (o to I day after purification) from plants grown under standard environmental conditions gave similar Sd/Fd ratios regardless of when the plant tissue was harvested (I to 6 weeks after inoculation). The few samples which contained three well-defined forms also gave similar ratios for the slowest and the fastest migration forms, but the relative mobility of the intermediate and fastest forms differed between samples. Environmental factors apparently influenced the Sd/Fd ratio of the forms of freshly purified virus. Virus from plants sampled 7 to 28 days after inoculation grown in December to February gave Sd/Fd values of o'47 to o.49, whereas the values for February to March were o.50 to 0.54 and for June to July were 0.59 to 0.62.
Changes in the electrophoretic forms during purification
The method of purification appeared to influence the mobilities of the electrophoretic forms of freshly purified virus. In virus preparations purified using PEG, or further purified using agarose, the mobilities were similar, with the forms of the agarose-purified virus migrating slightly ahead of those of the PEG-purified virus (Fig. 3 a, b) . When the virus was purified with butanol-chloroform and frozen overnight only the faster migrating form was present. Virus purified without freezing, however, contained two forms but little S and this migrated faster than in preparations purified by PEG or agarose, suggesting that this form was modified during purification using butanol-chloroform (Fig. 3 c) .
Changes in the eIectrophoretic forms during storage
To detect and monitor changes in the mobility of the electrophoretic forms upon storage, stored virus was electrophoresed alongside freshly purified virus and Sd/Fd ratios were compared (Fig. 3d, e,f, g ). When virus purified by PEG or agarose was stored for 6 weeks both forms increased in mobility, S considerably more than F (Fig. 3 d, occurring sooner in the PEG-purified virus (Fig. 4 ). In the virus purified by the modified butanol-chloroform procedure the mobility of F seemed to increase during the first 3 weeks; then that of S changed slightly (Fig. 4) . Eventually the electrophoretic forms of virus from all three treatments stabilized at slightly different relative mobilities. The conversion of the two forms in freshly purified virus to relatively stable forms during 3 to 6 weeks storage could be represented thus: S and F underwent successive changes $1, $2 • •., S, and F1, F2 ..... F, respectively, where S and F represent any two electrophoretic forms, $1 and F 1 represent the two forms present in freshly purified virus and Sn and Fn the two relatively stable forms. Changes in the Sd/Fd ratio of virus preparations containing three distinct forms were monitored over a 3 week period. In one preparation the relative mobilities of each of the two slower forms versus the fastest form underwent parallel changes, similar to those in Fig. 4 . All three bands were visible each time the preparation was tested, indicating that none of the forms were converted into a common form. Six months later this preparation still contained three forms. In another preparation containing three forms, the two slower forms were converted into a common form within 3 weeks.
Gel electrophoresis of proteins
GeI electrophoresis of the proteins was performed on dissociated virus immediately after purification and again several weeks later. Unseparated virus contained three proteins and separated S and F forms each contained two proteins. Virus preparations containing three electrophoretic forms also contained three proteins. Presumably the difference in mobility between the proteins of the intermediate form and those of S and F were too small to detect.
Protein mol. wt. were investigated using two different methods. The method of Shapiro et al. (I967) showed that the estimated tool. wt. of the smaller proteins from freshly purified and aged S and F forms varied with gel concentration, indicating that charge as well as size was affecting the electrophoretic mobility of these proteins. The method of Hedrick & Smith (I968) was used to distinguish between the effects of size and of charge (Fig. 5) . In plotting the log of the relative mobility versus gel concentration, all proteins gave the non-parallel lines characteristic of proteins differing in size. The small virus proteins formed lines which failed to intersect at the same point as the other proteins indicating that they differed from the large protein and the standard proteins in their charge to mass ratio. The tool. wt. of the virus proteins was determined by comparing the slope of the proteins to the slope of protein standards of known mol. wt. (Fig. 6) . The S and F forms of freshly purified virus contained proteins with mol. wt. of 375oo and 245oo and 375oo and 2oooo respectively. In virus preparations purified by PEG and stored for 3 to 4 weeks at 4 °C the mol. wt. of the small protein of S had decreased to 2i 500 (Table 0 , whereas the mobility of the protein of F was unchanged.
Enzyme incubations
When freshly purified virus was incubated with chymotrypsin, or with CpA and CpB, the changes in mobility of S and F were similar to those observed during storage of virus preparations where the mobility of S increased substantially and that ofF, slightly. The greatest changes occurred with chymotrypsin; lesser changes with CpA and CpB (Fig. 7) . No changes were seen on incubation with trypsin. The changes due to enzyme incubation decreased with the age of the virus preparation, until samples more than one month old showed no change. Presumably the changes had already taken place in the older samples. At no time was the S form converted to the F form in vitro, as reported for CPMV (Niblett & Semancik, I969) .
Amino acid composition
Amino acid analyses of the small proteins from each of the relatively stable S,, and F, forms appeared to indicate differences in the percent composition of several of the amino acids: arginine, aspartic acid, and phenylalanine (Table 2) ; however, analysis of variance showed these differences were not statistically significant at the 5 ~ level. There were no differences, apparent or statistical, between the large proteins of either electrophoretic form. There were, however, differences which were significant at the I ~ level between histidine, arginine, aspartic acid, threonine, isoleucine and leucine of the large and small proteins.
Amino acid analyses of digests of freshly purified virus incubated with enzymes were not reproducible, presumably because the virus underwent limited proteolysis in the absence of added enzymes.
DISCUSSION
Gel electrophoresis of freshly purified virus particles and viral proteins from recently infected broad bean leaves suggested that newly synthesized BBTMV particles existed as one electrophoretic form containing two proteins with mol. wt. of 375oo and 24 5oo. Examination of older leaves from infected plants suggested that, within a day or two, this form was converted into a faster migrating form containing two proteins with mol. wt. of 375oo and On: Wed, 02 Jan 2019 23:04:39
Electrophoretic forms of BBTM virus 2o9 2oooo. Three distinct forms in some virus preparations indicated that the conversion of S to F in the plant probably involved an intermediate form. Furthermore, results showed that the relative mobility of the third form varied with age of infection suggesting that the conversion involved more than one intermediate form. Diffusely stained areas adjacent to discrete bands on stained gels indicated that all particles were not converted simultaneously. A greater abundance of the third form in younger leaves supports the interpretation that the conversion of S to F takes place during the early stages of infection, i.e. 5 to 7 days after inoculation, with the first appearance of symptoms. Niblett & Semancik (r969) suggested that the conversion of S to F particles of CPMV in the plant is due to proteolysis by enzymes resulting in a loss of amino acids, thus producing a change in the net charge of the coat protein as indicated by an increase in the mobility of the virus when electrophoresed on acrylamide gels. We found increases in mobility of the electrophoretic forms of the virus not only in the plant, but also during purification, during storage at 4 °C, and after incubation with enzymes. These changes all presumably reflected an ongoing process of conversion, or limited proteolysis, where the group of forms referred to as S represented the first series of conversions and the group referred to as F represented the final series of conversions. If the conversion process were completed by all forms in a particular sample then eventually only one electrophoretic form should be present. We found, however, that two forms were still present in preparations stored as long as 6 to I2
months. This suggests that the in vitro conversion process was not the same as the in vivo process.
Differences in the relative mobilities of the electrophoretic forms present in virus purified from plants grown at different times of year suggested that the degree of limited proteolysis in the plant was influenced by environmental conditions. The differences observed in the mobilities of the electrophoretic forms of PEG-purified virus and virus further purified by agarose can be explained by increased exposure of the virus to the host enzymes. Purification by PEG was quicker, so the PEG-purified virus underwent the least change before the first evaluation. Changes in the virus purified by butanol-chloroform appeared to be more complex. The reduced amounts of S could be due to a conversion of S to F by proteolysis or to a loss of S during purification. The increased mobility of S cannot be accounted for by exposure time because this treatment took no longer than the agarose treatment. Probably some variable in the treatment produced the large increases in the mobility of S.
Changes in the electrophoretic forms during storage can be explained by the presence of varying concentrations of contaminating enzymes in the different preparations. The PEGpurified virus changed at a faster rate than virus purified by agarose or butanol-chloroform, presumably because it had a higher concentration of contaminating enzymes. Geelen et al.
(2973) reported similar findings with CPMV. It is difficult to explain why forms from all three treatments would stabilize over approximately the same period but at different Sd/Fd ratios. Two possible interpretations for these results are: either the particular forms which proved to be relatively stable were different for each treatment, or the amount of change due to proteolysis was limited by the concentration or activity of the contaminating enzymes. Since enzyme incubations of S, and F~ resulted in no apparent changes in mobility the latter explanation is unlikely, unless changes produced by contaminating host enzymes during storage were slightly different than those produced by the enzymes used in our experiments.
Changes in the mobilities of the electrophoretic forms were interpreted as changes in charge caused by an increase in the net negative charge of the coat protein as a result of amino acid loss. The loss of amino acids also produced a decrease in size by approx. 3ooo mol. wt. of the small protein of S. The difference in mobility between the proteins of Sn and F,~ could not, however, be explained in terms of amino acid loss since the two forms appeared to be resistant to proteolysis. Furthermore, amino acid analyses of the two proteins showed no significant differences in composition. These results suggest that the apparent difference in size between the proteins of S~ and F,~ may have been too small to be detected by the methods used. Alternatively, the difference in mobility between the two proteins may have been due to conformation. This would explain why we were unable to convert S to F in vitro. If S~ and F~ had similar compositions but different charges of the coat protein due to conformation, they would move as two separate bands when electrophoresed on gels. Changes in conformation of the small proteins, possibly due to proteolysis in the plant or during storage, may have altered mobility by either masking or exposing charged groups. The difference between S~ and F~ is not surprising since the conversion of S to F~ occurred primarily in vivo whereas the conversion of S to S~ occurred in vitro.
The evidence suggests that the process of conversion which occurred in vitro was not the same as that which occurred in the plant and that the difference in mobility between S, of freshly purified virus and S~ of 3 to 4 week old virus was due to a difference in charge resuiting from a loss of amino acids, whereas the difference in mobility between S~ and F~, while also due to a difference in charge, may have been the result of conformational differences in the small proteins.
